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Framing by Aardvark Picture Frame Co., N. Kingstown and Envisions Gallery, Westerly 
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Price list 
I 1 Wayne Anderson 'Wood River' $20 ' 
2 Richard Jordan 'Bubble Painting' $15 
3 Cheryl Morse 'My Only Sunshine' $15 
4 Norma Annis 'Abstract' $25 
5 Richard Rendini 'Abstract' $25 
6 Vicki Robb 'Circles' $15 
7 Richard Rendini 'Abstract' $25 
8 Cecelia Camevalla 'Untitled' $15 
9 Lynn Hazelhurst 'A House With A Tree' $15 
10 Susan Scribner 'Beautiful ,Smile' $15 
11 Paula Byron . ..,.Abstract' $15 
12 Susan Scribner 'Untitled' $15 
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